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' I - 1- -A REMARKABLE STATEMENT.se i A

I A Republican correspondent of the C IdrenandQclies, C.entle
: Vy- t? CANNOT FAIL tO BE BTJTCTCD IN

nine nariom wdbiwzl. k v. TimM :wS u,e sum of im m I

$400,000 wus sent to Dorsey wime he
? ro,CIIAS. B JONES, Editor and PropHor. was managing tne campaign m ioou

that in view of the suffering of the
people of the South from the floods on
the Mississippi the House had better
attend to the alleviation of , that suffer-
ing than send a committee down to
celebrate an occasion like this. Ap-
plause.

Herbert, of Alabama, opposed the
resolution as being a bald proposition
to send a junketing expedition to New

for,but only $55,000 c in be accounted OUR STOCKi GF BOOTS AND SHOES
FOR THE FALL 'AND WINTER TRADE.

PhTRHXD AT THE pobt-offk- m

N. C AS Swxuro-CLAa- e mattkb.1 and they want to Lnowwhfit became
of the balance.WEDNESDAY MARCH 8, 1882.

The Unusual Experience of Promi-
nent Man Made Public '

The following article from the Democrat and
Chronicle, of Rochester, N. T., Is of so striking a
nature, and emanates from ao reliable a source,
that It Is herewith entire. In addi-

tion to the valuable matter It contains, It will be
found exceedingly Interesting:
To the Editor qf the Democrat and CTironide:

Sib.-- My motives for the publication of the most
unusual statements which follow are, first, graU
rude for the fact that I have been saved from a
most horrible death, and, secondly, a desire to
warn all who read this statement against some of
the most deceptive Influences by which they have
ever been surrounded. It is a fact that to-da- y

thousands of people are within a foot of the grave
and they do not know it To tell how I was caught

letter lo the Chicago
Mr. Wilddis regarded in

A London
Times says:It is reported in Raleigh that ex Gov.

England, s far as his art influence is
concerned, as an utter impost" Yes,

xtte guarantee that every pair of SHOES we sell shall be found Just as represented, and shall allow no house to give you better goods than we do tor the
money. Our stock has been carefully selected with a view to the wants of all classes of customers, and comprises a full line of beautiful and seasonable

goods, of the very best quality and all grades, from the finest French kid Button Boot to the Heaviest Brogan, If you wish to get your boots and shoes to

suit you and at the lowest possible prices, you cannot do better than at oar store. Give us a call.

A. E. RANKIN & BRO.,
sep18 K Central Hotel Block. Trade Street.

Holden will revive the Standard.

Gqv. Foster, of Ohio, is being pushed
by the Republicans as U. S. Senator to

succeed Pendleton.
but he is filliughia wallet with circu-

lating medium on this side of the

Orleans to join in tne iesuvai.
On motion of Haskell, of Kansas, the

resolution and proposed amendment
were laid upon the table, 77 to 30.

The Senate bill appropriating $20,000
for a statue to Chief Jnstice John Mar-
shall was passed.

The morning hour was dispensed
with and the House went into commit-
tee of the whole, and Kasson deter-
mined to have the tariff commission
considered.

Valentine antagonized this with the
agricultural appropriation bill, and
after a long discussion as to which bill

water, all tho aani.

7lfeft7 6: refined steady: Standard 18. Mo-- 1 BURGESS HICHOLS,That the world is more honest than
some would have us believe is again

1 ' nlaxRaa firm and aulet Bice steady and fair: in

away irom jus una posuaon ana iu want outers
against nearing It, are my objects in this commu-
nication.

On the first day of June, 1881, 1 lay at my resi-
dence. In this city, surrounded by my friends and
waiting for death. Heaven only knows the agony
I then endured, for words can never describe It.
And vet If a few years nrevlous. any one had told

demonstrated. A colored boy was car

The 82d birthday of Archbishop Pur-ce- ll

was celebrated in the Ursuline con-

vent, in Ohio on the 29th of February.
mm I m I

The Duluth Dispatch says there has
not been ice enough in Lake Superior
during the winter to interfere with nav-

igation.
i i mm I

ALL KIX0a 99

quiry. Bosln very firm, at t2 85$2.4a Tur-
pentinesteady and quiet at 62ft. Wool about
steady and a moderate business; Domestic fleece
84948; Texas 14880. Pork a shade lower and
quoted at $16 25 816 50 for old; $17.25917 50
for new; March 8 16.75S81 7.00; April $17.00.
Middles dull and drooping; Ions clear 91& Lard

1215c lower and quiet and active, closing

rying a bag containing $5,000 of gold
coin along Wall Street the other day

me that I was to be brought so low, and by so ter

FURNITURE,rible a disease, l snouia nave sconea at me uroa.
T had alwavs been uncommonly strong and

was entitled to precedence, tne cnair
ruled in favor of the agricultural ap-
propriation, and it was accordingly
taken up. The amount appropriated is
$396,880, being an increase of $71,380

firmer, at l0.45DSlu.4i; Apru siubou-810.42ft- -
Freights to Liverpool market firm.

and let it fall, the "yellow-boys- " rolling
in every direction among the promis-
cuous crowd, who promptly assisted in
gathering the coin, and when it was

healthy, had weighed over 200 pounds and hardly
knew, In my own experience, what pain or sick
nesa were. Very many people who will read this

COTTON.

Galveston Steady; middling 11 She; low midcounted not a dollar was missing.
m

The school attendance in Hew York

BEDDING, &C.
A FVLL LID Off

-- Cbcap Bcdsteds,
AXBLOTJXGUS,

dling lltfee; good ordinary 104bc; net receipts

The Senate committee has reported
favorably the bill giving a pension of
$5,000 a year to Mrs. Garfield, Mrs. Polk
and Mrs, Tyler.

There are nearly 100 bills before
Congress asking appropriations for pub

4KI: arross oiu: saies 4uu; siockoiwoo ex
ports coastwise 49; to ureal Britain ; to 1 fc; I scontinent ; to France ; to channel
1,550

State last year was 1,021,282, a smaller
number by 10,000 than was reported for
the year 1880. There were 30,826

teachers employed, of whom 28,157

Norfolk Firm; middling 119 16c; net rec'w Parlor & Chamber Suits.

statement realize at times that they are unusuany
tired and cannot account for It They feel dull In-

definite pains In various parts of the body and do
not understand It. Or they are exceedingly hungry
one day and entirely without appetite the next.
This was lust the way I felt when the relentless
malady which had fastened Itself upon me first be-
gan titill I thought It was nothing; that probably
1 had taken a cold which would soon pass away.
Shortly after this I noticed a dull, and at times,
neuralgic, pain In my head, but as it would come
one day and be gone the next, I paid but little at-

tention to it However, my stomach was out of
order and my fool often failed to digest, causing
at times great Inconvenience. Yet 1 had no Idea,
even as a physician, that these things meant any-

thing serious or that a monstrous disease was be-
coming fixed upon me. Candidly, I thought I was
8uHerlnK from Malaria aad so doctored myself ac

9.238 : flrross : stock 42.207: exports coast
oonmofittiwise 1,457; sales 117; exports 10 ureal amain

over last year and $15,610- - less than es-

timates.
Aiken, of South Carolina, after an

appeal for an appropriation for the en-
couragement of tea culture in this
country, branched off to a general dis-

cussion of the question of tariff, advo-
cating a revision of the customs, duty
and especially a reduction of the duty
upon iron. Several other members
upon the same text discussed-th- e tariff
until the committee rose, when, upon,
motion of Moore, of Tennessee, the
Senate bill was passed authorizing the
Secretary of War to use the hospital
tents for the relief of the sufferers from
the overflow of the Mississippi river.

Adjourned.

: to continent .
TUlttmohs Quiet: mld'g 11 ll-lfi- c; low mid

dling 10 8-- 1 6; good ordinary 101; net receipts 80;
irrflM 1.848: sales 125: stock 38.U26: exports 99. c wm rum snarn,
coastwise ; spinners ; exports to Great
Britain ; to continent .

were women, xne amount paiu. iu
teacher's salaries was within a frac-

tion of $8,000,000, with an average of
only $375 06 to each. There are 11,248,

school districts, and 11,894 school-house- s

in the State. And yet over 9,000 chil-

dren had to be turned away on account

TlnsrmH Dull: mlddllnar llSkc: low middling
llc; cod ordinary lOvfec; net receipts tf28;

7. T. BLAGKWELL & CO.l.Hlz: saies : "iocs: iu.bzj; oxporui hiSttss Britain ; to France .

lic buildings. The various sums de-

manded aggregate $11,000,000.
mmm i i m

Jim Wood, a young but noted block-

ade runner, was captured near Green's
station, South Carolina, Saturday night,
with his celebrated trotter "Zeb

Vance" and twenty gallons of blockade

whisky.

It fs said that one of the reasons why
Conkling declined the associate judge-

ship, was because there were two
judges on the bench who could out-bull- y

him, and give him two out of three
and beat him at snubbing.

Our claim for merit m based
upon the fact tfi a iuiniical
analysis proves that th. tobacco

wrr vTwoTON Oulet: mldallmz llSfec: low mid-- Durham, N. C.
Uumfectiireri of tha Original a&i Only CnalnaUna 10 1516c; good ordinary 10116c:rec,ts835;of the hard conditions imposed for

gross ; saies ; owe i.otn exywo
eoaatwlse : to Great Britain : to

cordingly. But I got no better. I next noticed a
peculiar color and odor about the fluids I was pas-
singalso that there were large quantities one day
and very little the next, ana that a persistent frotn
and scum appeared upon the surfacejand a sedi-
ment settled in the bottom. And yet I did not
realize my daDger, for, Indeed, seeing these symp-
toms contlnutUy, 1 finally became accustomed to
them, and my suspicion was whoUy disarmed by
the fact that I had no pain in the affected organs
or to their vicinity. Why II should have been so
blind I cannot understand.

There Is a terrible future for all physical neglect,
and Impending danger usually brings a person to
his senses even though it may be then too late. I
m.i7 at. lut mv critical condition and aroused

grown m our section irj better p
adapted to make a GOODJTJRE, scontinent .

PnTT.ATiin.PHiA Quiet: middling llc: lowIn view of the recent remarks by Mr.
middling 1114c; gooa ordinary 1014c: net receipts satisfactory smote Uiiwi ANY

OTHER tobacco ffi-awi- i in theirroaa 1 kh: saies : SDiuuenj ; hlucbBayard in the Senate respecting the
manner in which the public funds are 14.651: exDorts Great Britain : to continent world. ; and being situated in

the HEAUT ojf this Sue tobacco

The Marriage Bells.
To the Editor oi The Observer.

Last Thursday was a day of rejoicing
congratulation and looking forward
perspectively among many of the good
people of this neighborhood. More
than one hundred invited guests met
at Mr. Andy Henderson's residence in
Hopewell neighborhood, in Mecklen-
burg county, to welcome Mr. Edgar
Henderson, with his beautiful young

Savannah Steady; middling llc; low mid
dling 11 13-16- o; good ordinary lOo; net receipts section, Wfc have t&e PICK of i
1,865; gross l,wo; saies z.zuu; sioca oi,tov;myself to overcome It And, oh I how hard I tried !

I consulted the best medical skill In the land, t
visited all the prominent mineral springs In
America and traveled from Maine to California.

voted away to pay for the junketing ex-

cursions of army officers, it is interest-

ing to learn that the inspecting tour on

which General Sherman has now start-fi- d

will be the longest he has ever in- -

the offerings. The public apexports coastwise 455: to ureal Britain ;

to ranee ; vo conuneni 2,44a.
Attorney General Brewster has em-

ployed Mr. Wm. W. Ker and Mr. Dallas
Sanders, two prominent lawyers, of Nnw rmxxAKS-Stea- dy: middling llSbc; low preciate tme; tieiice our sales

EXCEED the products of AHjoHiiiiMBWiNii Na two nbvalctans aarreed &a
middling lliAc: good ordinary 10c; net receiptsto my malady. One said I was troubled with spinal

Irritation; another, nervous prostration; another,
malaria: another, dyspepsia; another, heart dis

the leading manufactories coin- -Philadelphia, both Democrats, to assist bulged, that he will be accompanied by 991; gross 2.074; sales 6,000; stocK B25.B3;
exports to Great Britain 21,918; to France 5,207 ;

coastwise : to continent 89; to chan Dinea. BSeriVone aiue unless illease; another, general debility; another, conges-

tion of the base of the brain; and so on through a TOBACCOhim in the prosecution of the Star route
cases. This looks as if he meant nel . bears the tradfrvwrk of the Bull.

Mobile Steady ; middling lUfec; low middling

bride, back to his home.
When at length the bridal party

drove up at about 3 o'clock, the con-
gratulations and wishes for their hap-
piness in a hitherto untried path flowed
in on all sides.

The bride was Miss Isla Cannon,

long list of common diseases, me sympwms oi ui
nf ortiioh t raAiiv had. In this wav several years HLbe: irood ordinary lOSfec; net receipts

Mar 22 lyKK)88 : sales 500; stock 80.816; exports

a number of ladies and civilian friends,
and that during his tour he will visit
the lower Rio Grande, view the beau-

ties of the Yosemite valley and make
an excursion to San Francisco Phila-
delphia Record.

passed, during all of which time I was steadily
growing worse. My condition had really become
pitiable. The slight symptoms I at first expe-;arw- ui

mni dAVAioned into terrible and constant
oast 272: France ; to Great Britain ;

to continent . ggliStZllVLUZOUB.Mmrpmn Steady: middling llSbc: low mid
disorders the little twigs of pain had grown to

dling 11c; good ordinary 1014c; net receipts 84y;
gross ; shipments 507; sales 450; stockoaks of agony. My weight had been reduced irom

oevi n i nn nonnds. Mr life was a torture to my
83,829.

of Poplar Tent neighborhood, Cabar-
rus county, whither the bridegroom
went the evening before and was mar-
ried at the residence of the bride.

The first thing next in order was a
splendid dinner, beautifully and taste--

self and iriends. I could retain no food upon my
.tnmuh. nd lived wholly by Injections. I was a Augusta Steady; middling 11: low mid
living mass of naln. My pulse was uncontrollable. dling I0c; good ordinary luc; nct?itn- - 415;

shipments : sales 712. Guano! Guano! BEIiIn my agony I frequently fell upon the floor, iY

Pinched the caroet and prayed for death.

Pennypacker Nominated.
Special to the Observer.

Washington, March 7. Enos Pen-

nypacker was to-da- y nominated for
collector of customs at Wilmington.

Chari.hston Oulet: middling 11C; low

The enormous flood of immigration
now approaching us has been forecast
by February's arrivals. They number
16,751 for that inclement month, against
9,753 for the same period of last year,
whose record has been unprecedented
and was made at the time the subject
of wondering comment. At this rate
it would not be surprising if the month
of May or of June alone should bring
us 100,000 immigrants, or more than
came duriflg the entire Centennial
year.

UAmhinA vinri hut little or no effect In deadening mldillng.ll3&c; good ordinary 10c; net receipt
the pain. For six days and nights I had the death- - 869; gross ; saies ouu; stock 43, tvu:

MTnnrtu anaatwtae : to Great Britain ;nremonltorv hloooughs constantly, mj urine was
ftiioH ifh tnhrt cast and albumen. I was Strug to continent ; to France ; to channel
gtlng with Brtgbt's Disease of the Kidneys in Its
1 a at HtJXTAa Nkw Yokk Quiet; sales 619; middling uplands

11 ir.iri: middling Orleans 12 1-- 1 6c: consoliIN CONGRESS

iuiiy arranged, ana wnicn mueeu uai-fle- s

all attempts at description. After
this pleasure chased the hours away in
rapid flight. Music and the dance led
the hour. The young ladies, including
the bride, were exceedingly charming,
and when the question was asked,
' Who will be next?" several were ta
ger for the lot to fall on them.

And now, Mr. Editor, let up, the
friends and acquaintances, congratu

While suffering thus I received a call from my
noatnr tha tlow nr. Foote. rector of St Paul's

Cures
SYPHILIS

in any
Church, of this city. I felt that it was our last

hnt in thn ranrse of conversation he men
dated net receipts 8,662; exports to Great Britain
21,918; to France 5,207; to continent 2,470; to
channel 1,550.THE SENATE STILL TACKLING

THE CHINESE QUESTION. Ltvibpool Noon Fair business at previous
nrices: middling UDlands 6 middling Or

tioned a remedy of which I had henrd much but
had never used. Dr. Foote detailed to me the
it any rematkable cures which had come under his
observation, by means of this remedy, and urgd
mo trw it ! n nrnrticinir nhrslclan and a gradu

stage.We Have added our Stock a Supply ofleans 6Ad; sales 10,000; speculation and exports
CATARRH,l.OOO: receipts 1 OOO; American j.mso. up

lamin tow mid'a clause: March delivery 6 l7-32-The House Chats About the La Salle
Celebration and Takes a Few Tiffs ate of the schools. I cherished the prejudice both

March and April 6 17-32- d; April and Maynatnra.1 and common witn ail regular pracuiiuuere. ECZEMA, OLD

late them through your columns, ana
wish further the greatest amount of
happiness possible; and for ourselves
hope that we will ere long be in their
estate.

a iQ.ftArifi'rt iq-3v(- 1: Mav and June 6 84-64-nn Ha.MaH tha nt nnT mftdlplnft outside the
June and July 6ndS6 28-82d- 47-64d- ; Julynoniar hannia hatn? the lfeast beneficial, bo SOHES. PIM- -

solicitous, however, was Dr. Xoote. that I finally and August 6 e6 l3-16- d; August and Sep-

tember 6 21 82d6 53-64- September and Oeto
ber 6 21-82- d. Futures steady.iad I would waive mv Drr judice and try the PUSS, BOILS, or

remedy he so highly recommended. I began its GUANO.nn tha fir jt iv nf J ii tift and took It accordingEvery one has a wl'l and a mind to thlQk for
himself, yet many will go about hacking una

ANY

SKIN
Liverpool -- 5 P. M. Sales of American cotton

6.600 bales. Uplands lqw mlddllLK clause 1 March
delivery 6 March and April 6 9 16d; April
and May fl&fed: May and June 6 45-64- June and

to directions. At first It sickened me; but tb,ls I
thought was a good sign for one in jny debilitated
condition. I continued to take it; the sickening
sensation departed and I was able to retain food
Hum m atnmnoh in a raw davs I noticed a de

IMPROVING THE MISSISSIPPI.
The great destruction of property and

the suffering and destitution caused by

the floods in the Mississippi is a strong
argument jn favor of the scheme of im-

provement advocated by the friends of

that measure. The frequent recurrence
of these overflows is becoming a very
serious matter and one that calls for
thoughtful consideration by the States
interested and by the general govern-
ment.

Jmt what the friends of the proposed

scheme of improvement desire we do

not know, nor the precise amount of
money they ask for, but it is estimated
at from $200,000,000 to 3300,000,000

July 6 49-tt4- July and August ; August and DISEASE.
September 6 06-04- wires ciosea sieauy.

on the Tariff Question in a General
Way.
Washington, March 7. Senate.

Beck, from the finance committee, re-

ported favorably with amendment, his
bill to punish unlawful certification f
checks by officers of national banks.
The amendment extends the provision,
making wilful violation of the act of
1869, a misdemeanor, punishable by fine
and imprisonment, so as to cover spe-
cifically cases in which anyone shall re-
sort to any device or receive any ficti-

cious obligation or pretended collateral
in order to evade the provisions there-
of. Beck gave notice of an amend-
ment to the committee amendment
striking out the words "fictitious" and

FUTURES. awl Chesapeake,
cided change for the better as also did my wife
and friends. My hiccoughs ceased and I expe-

rienced less pain than formerly. I was so rejoic-
ed at this Improved condition that upon what I
had believed but a few days before was my dying
bed, I vowed, In the presence of my family ana
friends, should I recover I would both publlclyand

coughing until a inena recommeuus vi. ouu a

cougb syrup for that cough.

"Weather.

Washington, March 7 For the
Middle Atlantic, colder, northerly to
easterly winds, partly cloudy weather,
followed by threatening weather and,
snow or rain during Wednesnay night-an- d

higher followed by a falling barom
eter.

New York Net receipts o4t: gross
Futures closed steady; sales 62,000 bales.

CURES WHEN ALL OTHEU
REMEDIES FAIL!!!

If you doubt, come to see us, and we will

" CUBK YOU.

or charge nothing!!!

MTh 11.81 .82
ALSOApiuT. 11.94 95

Mac 12.12. 18
Jnna 12 2H.00
July 1Z

Write for particulars, and a copy of the little book
August iS8SsMiSeptember

Il.oBto.bo.
NoXbei H$tDecern ber
Janumy

"Message to the Unfortunate SuSertDg.M

privately maKe Known mis remeay ior mc smw ui
humanity, wherever and whenever I had an. oppor-
tunity. I also determined that I would give a
course of lectures la the Corinthian Academy of
Music of this city, stating In full the symptoms
and almost hopelessness of my disease and the
remarkable means by which 1 have been saved.
My improvement was constant from that time, and
in less than three months I had gained 2 pounds
in flesh, became entirely free from pain and I be-

lieve I owe my life and present condition wholly to
Warner's Safe Kidney and Lvvar Cure, the remedy
which I used.

dlnoe my recovery I have thoroughly
the subject of kidney difficulties and Bright s

disease, and the truths developed are astounding.

GENUINE

Kainitt or German Potash Salts.

For the South Atlantic, increasing
cloudiness and rain, colder, north to
east winds and in the northern portion
rising folio wed by falling barometer.

The components of Dr. Bull's cough syrup are
dally prescribed by the. ablest physicians, whose
success Is due to the specific Influence of these
ijmponents. Dr Bull's cough syrup skillfully
prepared for Immediate use, Is for sale by all

Ask any prominent Druggist as to our Standing.
Fe!)Hi:w

"pretext."
George introduced a joint resolution

authorizing the Secretary of War in
his discretion to use the hospital tents
now possessed by the war department,
to furnish temporary shelter to the dis-
tressed people driven from their homes
bv the Mississippi overflow. Passed.

REWARD will be paid to any chemist
who will find on analysis of 100 bottles of S. 8. 8."! SASCIAL

Nsw York.
one particle 01 Mercury, iodide or Potassium, or
any Mineral substance.

bwlex sjrjscuiu; uu.. jrrops .
Atlanta, Go.

(FEB BOTTLE.)tS CALL AND SEE U3.Kxcbange,
Govei.imeats fairly firm, 5's and

4Ws 1A higner Price of SmaU Size, 81 00
New 5's. Large size, ., 1.7o

I therefore state, aeiioeraieiy. ana as puj-sitiou-
.

that I believe mors than one hatj the dxaths
WHICH OCCUR JN AMERICA ARB CAUSED BY
Wright's Disease of the Kidneys. This may
EOUQd like a rash statement, but I a u prepared to
tu ly verify it Bright's Disease has no distinctive
symptoms of Its own. (Indeed, It often develops
without any pain whatever In the kidneys or their
i.(r,it hut has tha Rvmntnms of nearly every

druggists.

Postmasters Confirmed.

Washington, D. C, March 7. The
Senate confirmed Postmaster Charles
W, Buckley, Montgomery, Alabama,
and Mary E. Wiley, Huntsville, Texas.

1.18
118

80.718

SOLD BY ALL DEUGGISTS.
irmjr ana a nan per ceum,
Fonr per cents
Money,
State bonds generally lower
Sub-treasu- ry balances Gold

dec31

4,392 AIM" currency..other known complaint, Hundreds of people
dally, whose burials are authorized by a physician s

,tflUA nt "Hftrt Disease." "Apoplexy." "Pa

which sum they maintain is small in
comparison to the amount of damage
that has been and will be done by the
frequently occurring floods. What that
damage is can only be roughly estimat-
ed, but it is safe to say that every one
of these overflows destroys millions of
dollars worth of property, and does
damage besides of which it is impossible
to estimate the amount in money. For
instance, hundreds of miles of land on
both sides of the Mississippi and on
some of its tributaries are now sub-

merged, plantations completely covered,
and many of them which have not been
ruined by washes and debri3 covered
over them, will be left in such a condi-

tion as to render their cultivation this
spring impossible, were the waters even
now to recede. They will be too wet to
plow or to admit of the planting of the
spring crop. So that not only the actual
direct damage by the flood must be en-

dured, but also the loss of the valuable
crop that would have been planted and
raised had there been no flood. When
it is considered how large an extent of

Stocks. 11 A. M. The market opened irregu
ralysis." "Spinal Cemplalnt" "iiheumatism," lar The mest important reaiures oemg a ueuuuu

tro'm yesterday's closjDg prices oi per cent lorI'L'nQiimnnlQ " a.nn flinHF UJI111UUU uuuiumiuioi
Coal Oil or Petroleum may be very nice fot lUn

ruinating or lubricating purposes, but surely It Is
not the proper thing to cure a cough with. Dr.
Bull's cough syrup Is looked upon as the standard
cough remedy.

when in reality it was Bright's Disease1 of )he K ld- -

Call introduced a resolution calling
on ' the President for information,
whether any representation has been
made by the diplomatic representative
of the United States at Chili, that the
United States would regard with indif-
ference or consent to the dismember-
ment of Peru by the cession of any part
of her territory to Chili, under existing
circumstances, and whether any such
statement was made with authority.
Ordered printed.

The Chinese treaty bill was again ta-
ken up, and Miller and Farley, of Cali-
fornia, and Fair, of Nevada, spoke
briefly in favor of the bill,

Dawes, who was then entitled to the
floor, spoke at length against the bill.

PJatt then obtained the floor, but
gave way for a motion by Hoar for an
executive session.

tua u Ahmnnn s. i jh n v iiiu. in nil iud auuiuuu,
fcioom'lnsrton & Western, 1 for the Cincinnati, Sanint nf this diaaasA or its daneerous and In dusky & Oleaveland. and an adYanee of. a per cent
tn the Nashville Chattanooga, and per cent
i tho. Tonn cantrAi. In earlv dealings a declinesldlous nature. It steals Into the system like a

thief, manifests its presence by the commonest College Street.
and fastens Itself upon the constitution 0tiAQi2 per cent was recorded, in which the Louls-kiSho'dMi-m

: It Is nearly as heredl- - I lsfiwhviiift. the Denver & Bio Grande, the
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TERRIBLE LOSS OF LIFE.
Millions of rats, mice, cats, bed bugs, roaches,

lose their lives by collision with "Bough on Rats."
Sold by druggists, 15a

Life Is not really lived that cannot be enjoyed.
The nerves mast work harmoniously or there can-

not be happiness. In Dr. Benin's Celery and
Chamomile Pills, the nervous lady finds certain
relief. They cure indigestion, flatulence and

knew or realized tha mysterious power which was
removing them. Instead of mmpn svmptoms
!. rl; i nn tohntnvpr. but hrlnrd death the Denver & Bio Grande. The Richmond & Dan- -

ylllff IS ffww v .w III GENUINE SIMMONS LIVER BEH--
STOCKa Irregular:suddenly, and as such Is usually supposed to be

heart disease. As one who has suffered, and
knows by bitter experience what be says. J implore
every one who reads these words net to neglect the

nr vMnAv difficulty. Certain

LiTOB, OR MEDICINE.

Look for clean neat WHITE WRAPPER with
Alabama Class A, 2 to K

Alabama Class A, small
81

1.00
agony and possible death will be the surd resu t of
such neglect, and no one can afford to hazard saeh

the red symbolic letter stamped upon It in the
form of a ribbon gracefully curved Into the letter
Z embracing the emblems of our trade, Spatula.

Alabama Class b, r--
s

Alabama Class C, 4's , .

Chicago and Northwestern ...........
Chicago and Northwestern preferred,

1.80
1.40V

Pending action the California mem-
bers urged that the bill should be
disposed of to-da-y, and after a state-
ment that Piatt, owing to the condition
of his health, preferred to proceed to-

morrow endeavored to secure a specific
limitation of the debate, but unanimous
consent was jiot obtained.

Frye introduced a bill identical with
that presented by Money in the Houes,

chances. . ,,., f
I am aware mat sucn an unuunnueu wurcm line

Kast Tennessee
Mortar and uraduate witn tne woras a. i. sin-MON-

LIVER REGULATOR or MEDICIN K there-
on, also observe the signature of J. H. ZEIL1N &

CO., in red ink od the side.
as this, coming from me, Known uiuu l"luu. .v.. .niiTgnH as n. nrt1t1nnT nd lecturer. Georgia..

n
1.67
1.34
1.141

7H1A

will arouse the surprise and possible apimoslty of
tha mairto.1 nmfeaion and astonish all with Illinois uenirai.

Lake Shore
whom I am acquainted, dot 1 mane mo iurosuw

--I BATEJUST RECEIVED- -IrfraJsvllle and Nashville
Urmphlsand Charleston

TARE NO OTHER.
Beware of those who know nothing of Medical

53
03

statements based upon iacwj wmcu 1 am yreyaicv
to produce and truths which I can substantiate to
.i.tto Tha welfare of those who may possi Nashville ana unawanwga

New York Central
Pittsburg --

Blchmond and Allegheny

Deserving Artie re Always Appreciate.
The exceptional cleanliness of Parker's Hair
Balsam makes It popular. Gray hairs are lmpos
slble with Its occasluseonal .

Sore Throat, Consjb, Cold and similar
troubles, If suffered to progress, result In serious
pulmonary affections, oftentimes Incurable.
"Brown's Bronchial Troches' reach dtrectly the
seat of the lisease, and give almost instant re-

lief. '

Alleviation.
Charleston, a C, Jan. 20, 1881.

H. H. Wakkeb & Co. : Slrs-- My wife's peculiar
sufferings wre completely alleviated by your Safe
Kidney and Liver Cure. H. C Moszlt.

181
183

21
1.85
1.80

Compounds who put out nostrums known to 90ur.
and being analyzed prove worthless and only made
to fleece the public, and to pirate on the well earn-
ed reputation of Zellln & Co's. medicine these
frauds have no reputation to sustain and will
cheat you for a few penneys every way they can.

bly be sufferers sucn as 1 was, ia an ammo uuuw
ment for me to lake the step I have, and it I can
successfully warn others from the dangerous path
in which I once walked, I am wiUln tp endure all

A LOT OFRichmond and Danvuie
Bock Island
Wabash-,- - Bt, Louis facinc -

Wabash, St Louis $ Pacl&opreferr'd
8314
66
7814

J. B. HKNlON, M. D.
Rochester, N. T., December 80th, 1881.
mar8 dlt wit

western union.

country is in this condition, it will be
seen that it means the loss of a very
large amount of money to these people.
The lands subject to these overflows
are among the most productive in the
whole Mississippi region, and would be
immensely valuable were it not for the
fact that they are subject to these over-
flows, which discourages investments
that otherwise be made. Were farming
in that section assured against the de-

stroying floods, thousands of people
would flock to it and make it their
homes who are now prevented from
doing so because unwilling to run the
risk of having the earnings of years
swept away in a day. The consequence
i3 that a country which ought to be very
thickly settled is comparatively thinly
settled, and its production though large,
is not a tithe of what.it might be under a
more secure state of affairs.

The levees which protect the back

for a fast ocean steamship mail service,
etc. Adjourned.

House. King, of Louisiana, "offered
a resolution directing the committee on
appropriations to consider what meas-
ures of relief should be extended to
the sufferres by the present floods,of the
the Mississippi river and its tributaries,
and to report by bill or otherwise as
speedily as possible. Referred.

Robeson, of New Jersey, from the
committee on rules reported back a
resolution for the appointment of a
committee of five Senators and nine
Representatives to attend the celebra-
tion of the 200th anniversary of the dis-
covery of the mouth of the Mississippi
river by LaSalle, to be held at New

Wrapping PaperMARKETS BY TELEGEAPH
CITY COTTON MARKET.

Office of The Observes. 1

CHAEtOTTE, March 9, 1882. I

See Who Endorses the Genuine,
Hon. Alex. H. Stephens,
Rt Rev. Jno. W. Beckwljh, Bishop o Oi,
Gen. Jno B. Gordon, U. S. eenator,
Bt Bev. Bishop Pierce,
Hon. Jno. Gill Shorter,
J. Edgar Thompson,
Hon. B. H, Hill.
Hon. J. C. Breckinridge,
Prof. David Willis, D. D.
Chief Justice Hiram Warner, of Ga,
Lewis Wunder, Assistant P. M. Pnlla., Pa.,

The market yesterday closed quiet at the folMARCH 7, 1882.

PRODUCE.
71 lowing quotations:

Owl Mlririllne'- - HU AND -
Wilmington, N. C Spirits turpentine quiet at Strictly middling Jl

Middling. 11
atrift low mlddlta. 1 Offl49c. Bosln firm; strained l.wu; gooa

81.95. Tarsteaay, at i.u. uuuo w u.u.. o OK nr horH 3 Kf for VBllOW dip; Low middling otii?S1MnTA and thousands of others from whom we have let
o stn for vireln t Inferior). Corn unchanged;

Btofm cotton 6ffi8 ters of commendation and recommendation.
It is eminently a Family Medecine; and by beprime wrote aanwoo; mueu 1 1.

Sales yesterday 152 bales. Paper ms.Biltimobx Noon Flour unlet and unchanged ing kept ready for Immediate resort v.111 saye
many an hour of suffering and many a dollar in
time and doctors' bills.R4.60; extra .75raj56.6; ramuy 90 "st-''- "

Orleans on April 7th, 1882. tfobeson
said that the committee on rules was
not sure that it had jurisdicj on
over the matter but had determined to
report back the resolution as serving to
remind us that we have a common
country, common progress and a com-
mon interest.

Cox pictured the voyage of LaSalle
down the Mississippi, contrasting the

Parlotte Produce Market.
MARCH 1, 1882.

BUYING PBICBS.
Dr. Simmons' Liver Relator,

City anus, super nd.0ua194.0u ; M"Vnr
Bio brands $6.75; Patapsco family S7.75. Wheat
-S-outhern eaaler; Western lower and weak, and
c:osed about steady; Southern red $1.80$1.83.

S1.863iS1.48; No. 1 Maryland j No.
SatSi, nrtntii- - nnt i .9,7iA0Sl 28; March BOTH ATLAMTA AND PIIII.UUEL- -

IA NUT ACTURED ONLY BTPIIIA SIZE."In i. ooii.i on"Mor 1.S18bffiSl.3lil
Cokn, per bush'l 8c 90
Meal, " 90
Wheat, "
Beans, white, per bushel 1.25a2.50
Peas, Clay, per bnsh. 90ai.00

ZEIL.1N &II.Augusf Corn-South- ern firmer; Western dull;vast wilderness which was washed by VfflLADKLPBlflSouthern white iw, soinern yeuuwthe waters of that great stream with Lady.nirnnm TJiffht oats hiizher; Southfimthe grand empire through which it now White.KnK. woatAm white ri ti) 53: mixed 50; Penn FlodbW-- ' 0 Oue Can Undoes H Jle.' '.... . -- .tr.f Iff I ttfl

Sold by all Respectable Druggists.
-feb24

OONWSS WATER,
Family....
Bxtra. ....

flows, and concluded with an elegant
tribute to the achievements of the
great discoverer. Super

sylvania 5053. Provisions-unchang- ed; men
pork $17.50S1 8.25. Bulk meats-shoul- ders and
clear rib sides, packed 710.m; clear rib sldesll; hams

11. Coffee-fi- m; Bio eas-ordlna- ry

Enfa.1r Qftiin. flnua- r- firm : A soft 9fe. Whiskey

l.WJ...... 1.25

3 25a3.50
2.75a8 0Q

.5(a3.00...... 65a75

... H&6
18a20

7&8a a a

8a5

Oats, shelled,Washburn, of Minnesota, and Lord,
Dried fruit

country extend for several hundred
miles and a break at any point, which
may occur from slight defects at any
season of high water, results in the
flooding of a greater or less extent of
territory. Without concert of action it
is impossible to keep these levees in
such a condition as to afford a guaran-
tee of resistance to the waters at all
times, and that concert has never here-

tofore existed. The work has been
done by States, counties, townships or

' parishes where the levees are located,
and while it is so the danger will al-

ways remain. Even the people on

the lands along the river were ever so
willing they have not the means to con-

struct the works that ought to be con--

- tructed, as the experience of years has
"

shown. It should be done by the unit
a anntm of the States along the lower

of Michigan, advocated the adoption of
the resolution as being an appropriate --dull, aTsi.17ffiSl.i8. Freights unchanged.

Alt EUAT1VF.,CATHARTIC A ft
Apples, per lb.
Peaches, peeled...

" Unpeeied
Blackberries

family S5.60- -action to be taken by Congress. CiHOnmATi Floor, dull ok I Ikheat irregular:
Tie leading Scientists of To-d- ay agree that

most diseases are caused by disordered Kidney or
Liver. If, therefore, the Kidneys and Livers are
kept in perfect order, perfect health will be thetre-01-1

it Thta truth has only been known a Short time

85.85: fane? &B.40ft7 iJCom firm; No, POTATOESuasKeii, oi .Kansas, thought that tne
proceedings of the House this morning No. 2 red winter $1.25$1.28. Sweet

Talukwere a grave travesty on its system of UUU.i .
Burnra .legislation. The calendars were clogged

2 mixed. 62. Oats-du- ll; No. 2 mrxM, 4oi.
Pork-easi- er, at $17.50. Lard-d- ull, at S10.1U
Bulk meats inactive and lower; shoulders o; clear
ribs 9tfe; clear sides . Bacon shoulders ;

dear ribs ; clear . Whtskey-steady.at8l- .16;

enmblnatlon mf. nf Anlahnd roods 500 barrels

m&rSNorth Carolina.

Is a weU known spedfle for CONSUMPTION, IN-

DIGESTION, and all disorders of the 8TOMACB".

&IYER and KIDNEYS. '
NIXETY YEARS' popular use attests Us purity,

safety and superiority to all waters of this clag.
Avoid all coarse, irritating waters, foreign and
domestic: they Impair the digestive organs and
kidneys, thejfby inducing irreparable results.
.; i .

. None Genuine Sold oa.Draugbf.

Sees, per dozen. .
PotTLTHT

and for years people suffered great agony wl bout
being able to find relief. The discovery of War-
ner's Safe Kidney and Liver Cure marks a new
era in the treatment of these troubles. Maae
from a simple tropical leaf of rare value, it con-

tains lust the elements necessary to nourish and
both of these great organs, and safely

reltored keep them In order. It is a POSITS
Bvumv mv ail thn diseases that cause rial as In

on a basis of $1.16. Sugar firmer, but not auot-abl-y

higher. Hogs-stea- dy: common anl light

wun puouc uubiness ana memoers were
declaiming that it was impossible for
them to listen to the demands of their
constituents for lack of time. This in-
jection of such a mass of paltry inter-
ruptions was out of place and out of

20
lOall
20a25
15a20
20025

-- 8
25a85

6ad

8a9

Chickens r.
Spring
Docks
Turkeys, per lb.
Geese.. ,

S5.10Qi6.70; packing and batchers S6.S0aS7.UU.
neceivui smpments .

Nxw Tobk Southern flour, doll and heavy;
. te...s . on the Federal Govern--

Beef, per lb., net:; ..
Mutton, per &., net.....
Pose, "

f" marl 2m eod ..jcommon to lair extra 85. 10 $6. w ; good to cnoice
extra S6.70QiSaoa Wheat excited and unset-
tled at 2a3Udlowr. imd Riosimrfirm at about Mo

the lower part of the bodr-f- or Torpid Liver
Dizziness Gravel Fever,

"luMalarial Kever. and all difficulties of the
i dneys, Liver and Urinary Organs.

It Is an excellent and safe remedy for females
during Pregnancy. It will control Menstruation
and is Invaluable for Leucorrhcea or Vailing of he

SELLING PRICES WHOLESALE.
. IMPORTANT TOOLO MUJERS.ment, which has an interest in the

nwll as the States.
over the lowest rates; No. 2 spring $1.80: nngrad

Bcxx Meats

G1TY TAXES.
I AM required, by the Board of Aldermen to make

settlement" of Taxes due the city for the year
1881 at once. Delinquents are-here- notified
that; unless they call and petite at once their prop-
erty the 21 st day-of March--,
1882. C. F. HARBISON, . ,

mar7 td - - City Tax CoUeotor.

FLORIDA ORANGES
h'--- Pickled Tripe, Pigs Feet, Cod Fish

. and Big Hemlnrt at

mat3 v . . ,s. : ; ft M. HOWELL'

Clear rib sides
vu BpnngL.uj ungraded red jfi.iiii-o- j ed

white $1.21 $1.29: No. 2 red. March
S128UQiS10M: Arnii si HniASSlSU. Corn- fr n rich as that, as vast as Coffee

10-

14alR
12al

As a Blood Purifier it Is unequalled, for it cares
nJZ . . that with the blood. Prime Bio ... .opened about e lower, but afterwards recover- -

order.
Taylor, of Ohio, said that he was op-

posed to members deserting their busi-
ness, and moved to amend by adding
the following: "Provided, that by that
time Congress has finally adjourned for
this session.

Gibson, of Louisiana, earnestly fa-
vored the resolution, dwelling on the
great explorations of La Salle, who had
endowed ' America with the riehest
jewel inner diadem. Applause.

Humphrey, of Wisconsin, thought

Goodou puruun oi tne ueciine, ana oknmdk www auu
unsettled; ungraded 64a89!A; No. 2,Mareh
6768: Aorfi ftQ nRtiiARs arilve and nrloea WANTED.

This Remedy, which has done suchonders, Is
the LABGB3T SIZED BOt&J of any

medlclnS the market, and is eoldbFajowtots
SndiSidealers at 81.25 per bottle. ForWabetej.
enquire for WA.BNKB'3 8AF35 DIABJSTKS CUB&
It a POSmYB Bemed ,

WABH1EB

without marked change; No. 8, 48W; do white 49.
not be, practically speaks,

of some system toprotect
tgose-wh- o make their homes there and.

any other known device, ot devices, costing double
the money.' For further partlcolars, address,' at
Washington Dv0.r ' -' BBYAN TYBOlfc

IST Seven years experience in California.
Tearllnes 120)20. OnflM unchanged In Dricea A Few Table Boarders. - r

Mrs. A. A, N. M. TAYLOR.and Quiet: bio. Mav dAiiArv 81A. Sussr nnlet
and about steady; lair to good refining quoted at mar4 8t' Bvemawi,n. x.J in28 WeBt Tryon Streetgive their labor ana capiuw .w

velopment. J
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